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us, and thee for He had led ea ea. we 
should trust Him tor the future, and at- 

і for Him.
in tbe

The opening* tor student labor are 
ereaslnjr, our more mature students go 
east totbe soboots, and the expew of 
transports і ioe puts them beyond our 
reeetu And tbe ehwebes era n^wtis- 
led with beginners year after/5» If 
we bad tonds to open new fields we 
eoold eaguge more students, and pastors 
ooold eoetinne tbe work thus began.

TBS OSSMS* woax.
Pester w. H. Mueller has given a 

lares amount ol time to this work ont 
Side of bis owe choroh*
Be has gone over tbe whole field twtoe 
daring the year. We are largely de
pendent upon him to Interpret to ns tbe 
Leeds and conditions of the vast German 
population oi oar noaatry. He gives

tbs British Northwest wee reorganised 
In 1186, at Eden weld. A see- There Bio. 
PobCsun labored foithfully tor several 
rears under шаау hardships Bra. R. 
TedRie succeeded him. although meny 
dkflicullies were In walling when he be- 
nan, his labor has been crowned with 

, conversions bare taken plane 
Illy. The English end Oeresee 
hers together are e noble bend of 

werbers el the side of «heir peeler. 
Bbenes«r obureh seme into eiletenee In 
18SS- Revs. Brooks and 
labored there under trying dream 
atones. House *> members leaning to- 
ward. "Mllleenlum Dawn" were die 

Ttw 10 members meet regular

la 1M9 tbe Піst German obureh of 
Manitoba earns to life la Winnipeg, with

üdPmeeliy non 
(Hflooltlee bad

BlPTIIT CMVMTIB* er MAllTtlA 
AI» fis MRTIWMT.^ ^

(Centtneedhëèn ШIssue.)
ruuaonn.

ЬШіім we. |iw.Ur «..n tim «mid 
ta>. W. »•„ then lewd wllb . IV». 
..Soil which k.pt Ihcicvbj null w. 
w.r. choct И.ОО0 le d.M Set we IW-

finit at tbe end of the year waa HOU, only 
about half what It was at the ole* of 
last ywr, while the eipeedltore wee 
about eqoel. You wlllreeby Ibetrare- 
nrer's report onr own ohorebes doubled 
their contributions of last year tor mis
sions. A great amount ef work has been 
done for the money expended, but much 
bed to be left undone bees dee we bed

4
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The Urgeet, Olden», nsd Bent 
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No Miernsr renal lee. 
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Hand lor catalogne to
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weeds of Dr Gordon i “We must 
lo"bear tbe voire of God, we mttst let 
Him apeak to us and th

The ednoettoonl committee report as 
follows: “Where* It tithe settled

that n college la
&

BIBLE Lvidian ol tbU body 
essential to tbe most 
meet of our 
that instead

rough os, we
betrayed loto listening to 
і and eairendeitng to the 

gulden* ef evil eounseltors. The Lord 
Is oonetantiy admonishing * to heed tbe 
rat* ef the tree Teeeber and Guide, tbe 
Hob Obest."

Officers for tbe ensuing year : 
dent, Bov. І. W. Avaooeh | 1st VI* 
Preetdeoi, Peter Cameron : 2nd VI* 
President, Rev. H. H. Hall i ênperln 
tendent end Oorreepredlng Heoreiary, 
H. O. MelUeh і Beeordlog Secretary. 
H. H. Halil Treasurer. H K. Sharpe і 
Statistical Secretary, F J Allen | Audi 
tore, D. L. McIntyre and W. Lugsdln.

After «be appointment of working com 
mi Uses the to flowing brethren were In- 
trod treed end briefly eddreeeed tbe Coo 
resiles : Prof. Farmer, of MeMaeier 
university, Toronto і Pastor Vsnsiehla. 
ef M оогаміє) Rev. 8. 
white m 
The last 
sired to labor

missionary work, resolved 
of preparing a detailed 

policy at the present time, We recom
mend the board to address Ueelf at on* 
to the task of securing a man to take 
this work to hie heart and lead us hi Its 
establishment "

ВИщ T”»»**
імам TIL Aug. 16.
DAVID'S OOHVÜfl 

GIVEN

m

TFree!
rgrae’s saisiva.

At tbe concluding sitting of the coo- 
rentico, tbe eemmltt* of elx appointed 
to meet a similar committee from tbe 
Obureh of England synod of tbe dlooses 
of Rupert’s Land, reported that tbe 
diooaaan committee bad wailed on tbe

lead also Psalm A1
1-6.

Do You Use It? “Create In me nek

V. Davie's lone « 
Pnaou.—Vs. 1.11. 1
ol tbe seven pen! ten 
title "Meaohit” mena 

Note tbe three thn 
foe el a. three weeds fc 
In Psalms 61, three *

THEI
Newton Theological Inatltetton, 

NEWTON CENTER, МАВ®.It's the best thing for the 
hair under nil circumstances. 
Just ns no man by taking 
thought can add an Inch to 
his suture, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done 1» to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the rooU are nour
ished. But the rooU must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to reUin its normal color, or 

the lost

convention committee end represented 
to them certain desires the Chnfota of 
England has to 
missions in the 
sent*lions bad been

Tear begins Bs* I. isee. kin trance ехма-
айаРьгаЛї'л їлїЗгЗ: 
клй.г.йкіггп. KrirJrü:
■hssüisЇ&Яіиь^уХгііЛм. KurnuSirerooms:

the conduct of Indian 
country. The* repre 
semi submitted In writ

ing, hat the committee of the powvention 
bad only briefly considered them- The 
oommlttre wee reap pointed to prepare a 
suitable reply and carry * such ranker 
negotiations re might be foeod

Acswcia* auruiTBO.
We will not speak ef the missionaries 

here, but other ageeotee employed la 
advancing tbe work.

8upt Mellick bee be* ooaslaelly * 
the move during the year. Having been 
ohargsd with the oversight of the In
dian work, nearly two months ef tbe 
year were given to it. He made 

/7 ■ *- eeengst the Northern reservations.
explored the greet country where we 
ere earning on work. Alter making в 
■reity thorough canvass of our pwa 
churches be went to Ontario and gave 
three months to the work there. Bln* 
bis ret arc he bee riel ted hear! у all points 
of our field. The Ontario Committee 
have been very diligent In their efforts 
tor the work, they neve rendered solid 
and tilling rervtoe.

During Bro. Melllek's visit east be 
met Ike committees lour times. Publie 
conferences and mass 
held. A suitable profxamme 
Sunday Schools was prepared and ar
rangements made for a day to be de 
voted to our mlesion In the schools. Onr 
representatives in the Maritime Pro
vinces alsoerranged for a Manitoba Sun
day School Day. This day will be ob 
served annually In tbe Schools ; we be
lieve this is an important movement that 
will have an increasing influ 
our mission

Our Eastern Associations! secretaries 
have rendered valuable servi*. 6,000 
copies of our minutes were published 

leaflets distributed liberally. 
Canadian Daplitl and Mass

Van Tassel, the 
let the Indians, 
bow bo bed de 

on the moot needy field.

to Isa*. He hoped 
country end give hie

Others laireduoed 
. Walla*, of Manitou; 

J. A. Vlnhtf, of the Logan avenue 
і Bra. J. C. Bow en і Rov. J. U. 

Bewaring, of Moo* Jaw; Bio. S. Ever 
ton, olbboal Uke, and Mr. F 
Calgary.

Finer Stasis,— Los 
ваал 1. "Blamed."

Alvah Hovey,вагу and desirable. It le expected that 
when the reply Is prepared, both Boon 
meats will be pebiUhed together.

a trip ЯП
lUe'toStfotiTurie

the Indian
* la Psalms 11 1. 
the bleeeedaeas of

is Ù
binAcadiatxbtocso rnorus.

a. a
Its vast bulk, le еро**

were : Pastor Lew The•'•“'y'Tfyfe, «VT”people s programme. me oral item 
wm a “Mod* Meeting,” send noted by 
Pastor Vlnlag Abe subject wee "Christ, 
tbe believers model. Reporte 
the various perte of the field were then 
presented showing what the young pro-

A paper wm reed on “How the w 
oe band at Mgtnalag of jreer • те » oletlea may assist members In private
rto MdQujbw....................... VJ* - J Bible study," by A. T. Robinson

.........-............. — M The propowd constitution tor the
*’ “Baptist Young People's Union." was 
® reed by Hr. A. *. Dave* and adopted, 
g On motion this constitution was brought 

before the general convention for appro-

Seminary
WOLFVILLB, N. 9.

MISS ADELAIDE P. TRUE. M. A* 
Principal.

er, “Behemoth." 
the multitude ai

the ЬМір of torgivt 
In every direction, torasASvnss'i аатоат.

The report of the treasurer, Mr. H. B.
Sharpe, was as fallows :

for tiare and tor atari 
In death. Transgress 
ee rendered seems u 
separating or breakІВ) 
coin* to signify a pas 
Our word “Woo spore 
lag over e boundary 
field», * into another 
kisgfism of Ood to 
Baton. It is breaking 
God's law. "itas," *4
• merit. Whet Is ref 
to God la, la regard 
my elm whether we 
ee that which a mas 
vary make to he end d

sia traghmUy foils re 
both upsets- It is a 
to reaentog the ideal 
to wksaksg tbe dad
• ІвЦиНуЛ “The m
sx*

roeteph* m do ear 
’wrong' (wruag. die tot 
coetract of the en
ШЯШЛл тШ làa

members were tow 
rmideoti, although

be met the *ш . _
supervistoa of Iti tlrelees worker; 

a church bouse wee buUt and paid for. 
Although this band Is a constant feeder 
for the rural churobee around us, wears 
still edvanolng. This spring we pur 
obaaed a dwelling pin* for tbe pastor, 
which has given не a debt of ІІ.КЮ, still 
we believe It was a good work ; sin* 
Immigra.ton moved Northwest, we 
been compelled to go elmg. A ehuroh 
wm founded near Edmonton, Alberta, 
in 1892, wiled “Heintbal ' now Otosk 
wan, with tbe Rev. F. A. Mueller м pas 
tor. In Msy. 1896, a bouse or worship 
wm dedicated near LeChre, .whither the

fob OtotoM an home. 
Collegiate, Music.

u. t 
tbe і

forThe il you wish to restore 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
end Art Courses.

............. ••’••••................
fertabsai Baptists ..."......

oof pal or aaOer
A.OOHOON.See'y Ex.

■ BABt’EE ALL ТІІМвН.

st J. x. SAMKIX.
Heed o’er all things, mighty Jmus,

Many crowns upon thy brow ;
Thine the grant eternal egse 

Thine the avanceront new.
Thon art Alpha and Omega,

All time’s force# th* attend,
Over Broking, ell triumphant,

The beginning and the end.
All earth’s pomp end pride aed splendor 

Qelek shall crumble to dway ;
Her philosophy shall vanish.

And her wisdom pern sway,
A ad, at last, her wf.est sag*

Reversât shall Thy footprints greet. 
Humbly stoop to кім Thv raiment,

Lay their leasing at Ay foot.

val, and wm approved.
«u»«

:::::: *4ff8
HORTON AOADRMT,

woimiiB. s. »
ГЕН-гіЙЕГЕіт
teerh^lb?*boat mm anl toFmx-haaloal per-

Tbe following ofBeere were then el
ected : Présidant, A. E. Devey, Wlaal 
peg; Vice-President, Miss Dele. Portage 
la Prairie; 8* Trees., W. A. Melotyre. 
Winnipeg ; lee* live. W. K. Bart I ell, 
Brandon ; George Roblneoe, Emereoe ; 
W. K. Wedge. IVriage la Prairie; J. W. 
0. 8 wen, Winnipeg |PMtor. J. W. Utah,

піяпивахмаята.
entw upon

Ш ■ ■■ 'a
.......... m •

5ÊmSÊR».; tiE
A second

orehip WM dedtoared * June 
17th, of title year, and м Ike to s 
second church wm recognised at Le Duo, 

third church will have to

field has
of wand

tfv швшттirSnassaySttssAsScr
The MANUALTRAINUVO DEPARTMENT.
Kissrginœ tâvxrJi хт,їягдагпг
a wwSISShnu
° Омабоп beautiful sud healthful 

Tvaebersof culture and experte a*.

»*d Visitor have given us e large share 
of their spa* during the jeer. Tbe* 
papers are highly appreciated and ate 
Indispenaable to tbe work In tbe nil 

oca asuTtONs with tub bast.
Our relations with tbe емі are snob м 

enable ns to torvently ting "Blest be the 
tie that binds, Our bwrti In Christian 
love. The Fellowship ol kindred minds 
fat like to that above. The* ties are 
strengthening year by y*r. This It de
sirable not only beeeuee we look to them 

large support, 
destines are inseparable Our noblest 
aims and our largest attainments cannot 
be reached exwpt by our broadest sym
pathy and hwrtlMi co-operation with

Our Mteemed President, Prof McKee, 
ded tbe Eastern Convention held in 

Mon ties! In May, and laid the work be- 
tbe brethren there, be reported that 

ry heartily received. Onr 
wm re appointed with a lew 

j ol two repre- 
women's Home Mis- 
It is with exceeding

X

t. r. ruTvouM митно.necessarily a 
be organised .IS Mr. A. 1. Dever, president, took the 

chair and delivered ea
at Wltaakwln in 

future, where the ereettoe of 
chapel has begun, com pie 
is expected before cold ww 
The А. В. H M. Society has 
listed in the erection ol 
bousw. On this large end very trying 
At id where there Is so much real poverty 
we have bat one pwtor. He cannot 
mwter the situation alone In the future. 
We should bare several good men to 
take care of there people. The Gretas 
and Wolaley churches were organised In 
1891. Rev. Frlcecn who voluntarily be
gan work in Gretna, Man , built a chapel 
which U almost free of debt- During 
the last six months 
here have moved towards 
Winkler and Morden. Rev. Geo. Burg 
do.fi from 111., bas «barge of tbl. .field 
•I.O. м>7, wllb food гмиїи ud .urn 
•runs convenions A church wm or
ganised in Morden July 6th. The 
Wolaley field otfon encouragement. A 
student wm placed there who hre gone 
away, hen* this little flwk Is at prerent 
without e leader. They here under- 
taken to build e pin* of worship on the 
gift of two acres of ground. A Utile 
help would be e good Investment. We 
should try to supply the pie*. We 
find і hat the visiting of churches during 
tbe ywr proves beneficial In many ways 
- conversions generally lake place and 
the brethren are encouraged. Although 
the German wore has its many dlfflvui- 
ties we are encouraged knowing the 
I. ltd of Hwte is with us. Rev. 0. A- 
>. imite, General Rapt, of German Mis
sions ol Am. Bap Home Mtislon .society. 
Is in prerent visiting tbe field and will 
be at our convention. W 
/.mi members, with four completed meet 
H-ir houses; and three nearing comple
tion which will be seven in all.

. BVAXOXMBTK! WORK.

*а* smnSI

tion of which Manitoba doubled her contribution, 
for missions over tost year, while those 
from Ontario and the Maritime Provinces 
showed e slight 

Memre. D. L

opening ВМИВ, 
A quartette ww sung by the MMere F. 
Hilt* end H Campbell, ami Memre A. 
K Devey aed R. Sharpe 

A paper wm reed by Мім Pane* * 
"Glrleg."

I'm tor J. P. Mo (a tyre addrereed the 
meeting on “The Young Christian's 
quiet Hoar.”

In.
were ef 
duly,"

! be IkMcIntyre, and W. E 
Lugaden, auditors, certified to the cor- 
reotaoMof the treasurer's report- A|sup

Thine the hidden, deep геееегем 
Of the earth and sea and air ;

Thou dost give them all comm red ment, 
Aed they speed them everywhere. 

Heed e'er ell things, mighty Jesus,
Hu Meet make them to.Tby away, 

..ibelery to Thy kingdom,
To the great; the latter flay.

V В.ЄАЖ*кРаІм1*А

мит
ala in “Paredtoe Lue-,
the "ОМ Mm ef the M 

"For give*.” UtgFh 
Mghtentd of і ; 
Exodus 641 7; John 
of sin that oppress** 
like Oale’e me great

Th"
Sou ex plains

givenem. Onr heart 
dons onr sins, red tre
children, m freely red 
bed not sinned. Fot 
lire et the very founds 
after we on* have sii 

ood is growing to 
mnot grow toward 

with him, uolere we 
that we are forgiven 
his love red favor égal 

“Covered.” Hiddet

l.iasast. Bee
piementary report wm submitted bring 
leg tbe statemenls down to Jens Both 
The receipts shown were81,812.66; the 
dlebureemeoU 11,19917 t UehttltUe after 
deduetleg cash on bred 8460.17.

Tbe Ledl* Convantloo upared In the 
the Ways

red Men* Comm litre dtoouared future

for a Fluet, of Calgary, spoke on 
“Loyalty to Christ.”

Pastor L Walla* spoke on "Loyalty 
to Christ la all things.

КгапцеГиі MoCroaean gave re address
П°Рміог W hidden described the heart 
perquisites of ao< winning.

Proi. Farmer emphaelned the need ef 
taking e quiet hour, Instead ol so much

WHT his Æ

line Pitmen's 
Shorthand —

IttW 'r’oïtro,,uo

BECAUSE lUtiT,

afterno*. la the N. T. Advocate.of the mem 
Plane Goalee.

joyfohwf
Prodigal Шpolicy. At title meeting eddrere* were 

delivered by Rev. Mr. Beholte, general 
superinteedeot of Germen went ; Rev. _
H. H. Hail, of Portage U Prairie ; fiut "W* .
Former ofMeMreter Hail, Toronto; red Tb* meetieg closed with the eiugieg 
Rev. Alexander Greet, of Winnipeg. the by mo "‘God be with you till we
limitations of spa* render it Impossible meet agela.”
to republish here reports of there ee- The {jlscusetoas of subfoete before the 
*11 cot addresses v Convention were vigorous but kind.

Several resolutions were peered.) the 
following will be of special Interest:

Reports from the committee* recoin 
tiens were then reseated. The first 

igorouely supported by many 
-о-, speakers, who unanimously voiced the 
limit sentiments of there present The rose 

.» lu lion wm M follows : W be гем, Bip. 
: tisU are, and ever bave been, opposed

to the teaching ol religion by the state, 
or the support of denominational schools 
by money grants, we, le convention м 
semhled, m representing the Baptists of 
Manitoba and NorihwMt Territories, 
hereby place oureelre# * record u de
terminedly opposed to all legtolntioo not 
strictly in accord with the mwt abeo 
lute separation of church red state, be 
licvlng m we do that tbe terehlogs of 
tbe New Testament red a recognition 
of equal rights to all оШмпа finite in 
this demand.

One of the

Warts».—1. All tbe Mlnutw of tbe 
from 1811fore New Bronswlok 

to 1647, except the у sera 1641, *41. '44 
red 4B. 2. MlnetMof the EMtern N. B. 
Asaootation for 1660. 8. Any горім of 
the Еміегп, WMtern red Southern N. B. 
Asewlatioos that have bore published 
sin* HWI apart from the Year Book. 
4. Reports of the Canadian Baptist Tel- 
age Мімюп rêvions to 1862. 6. Any 
pamphlets containing histories of Bap
tist Churebec or Aseodlatlros In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps neoee- 
aary for Iransmlaafon will be forwarded 
If names red addrescM of senders are 
given. Add гем.

Rev. A. C. Спита, Hallfox, N. 6.

changes end the addition
sente lives of the Wo-----
•ionary Society, 
great delight we welcome their ob*en 
representative to ns this year—Prof J. 
H. Farmer of tbe McMuter Volver*itv- 

We here tbe love of onr brethren in 
the Maritime Provinces also, but the 
distance between us Is too great, we have 
not been able to meet each other to* to 
fow as often as we would wish.

—і free to any address.
І. KERR A BON

Stots,"
Circulars■DXDAT SCHOOL WORK.

Thursday meriting, after the devotion
al servicM. the Conventi* took up the 
e*sldermU* of Sandey school work. 
The report wm given by Bro. Whl 
of Kmereoc. A oonferen* wm 
ducted by Pretor Hall. An ex* 
paper wm reed by Мім Morrison 
Emerson. This proved to he a very In
teresting red helpful ssmI*.

The following recommendation* 
adopted: I. Tbat tbe churches lx-urged 
to give special attention to Sunday school 
work. 2. That рміога red students be 
requested to s* that Sunday schools are 
organised, properly offl*red nod equip
ped to do efficient work * all our fields. 
Я That pMtors render all aeslitan* 
possible to teachers and officers towards 
fitting thorn to become more efficient 
workers. 4, That teachers’ meetings 
be held weekly for the study ol the їм- 
son, and other matters relating to Sun
day school work. ». That Sunday school 
worker* avail i'.iemeelvM of such .oppor
tunities m county and provincial conven
tions for the purpose of „learning het'er 
methods of Sunday school work. 0. 
That Baptist Publication society helps 
and papers be used in. all our Sunday 
schools. 7. That the convention have a 
form for statistical reports on Sunday 
school department, giving information 
on membership, libraries, collections, 
missionary assistance, conversions and 
baptisms, to be included with the obureh 
reports. 8. That home department 
work be taken up as far and sa last м 
possible. 0. That our aim for the fu
ture he the conversion of children at the 
earliest possible date In their existence, 
and that the development of thi-ir Chris
tian character ; and that the Sunday 
school is the best means in tbe world to 
Mslst In the accomplishment of this end.

mormiQNAL CARP»
God and mu, blotted
God’s remem bran*; 
book tbe name of the 
a ted, and the

but If “Ood’’ rovers ti

“Jmputeth not.” 
against bim, as debts i 
book, to be oollecte* 
moved from the dookt 
that the care will nev« 

Note what for

Oshle A4É rare King." Telephone No. Ш,
KING А ВАЛЯВ,ГАіТОВ UK AST’s VISIT TOTHS OLD COOMTSV

debt 
them, there toin.J'1 —....

It has been In our minds for some 
rears |Mst that we should approach our 
brethren in the olil reentry, and en 
dear or to Interest them In onr mission.

There .is a large nuutiter of Kaglish 
and Snotch people now In ibis rountiy. 
and large numbers of our EnglUh apeak 
ing Immigrante are from those parti, 
t.'onalderatfle immigration is curried on 
by benevolent orgmistrions In bringing 
o •rapairies or hot a and girls from the old

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
а. кота, a a Viuuxubabis,auЖЮсХ m.ssar.X5ssssT'

MORT. MoDOHALD.Tilt# la a loan toll eennemr In there Say* of

WSBAifefoften eerè». br'nga thsin wlthm the reaeh ml 

as» Is la mes* raw* ееїВеІаиі t<> », Ah* a earn

іБшамвс

i- uauiTiR, no. rs
quences of sin. But ( 
the sin itself, the levs 
punishment of sto. 
David into new red 
with God. No loogei 
from his Father, wbk 
punishment ef sin.

Txxxa vVoana Kxrx 
are used in Psalms 
(2) "loving kindness' 
blended with kind* 
yearning tor a loat ol 
■mercies" In the plan 
number!#* acte of a 
bored aine. "No gull 
true, and whole hearts

toj s and girls Iron the ol-l 
some of these are placed 

then are taken 
pan if • 11 large farms where they 
toed in ag huilіur*l and domestic 

ingin the old 
> here for tin- 
must natural 

migration to u«. 
•sponslbillty thus laid 

these masses with

land out
in private ho 
m comoan lea

mes while o Although we have not had funds to 
engage a permanent evangelist in tbe 
country, we are glati to he able to report 

our churches have bad some assist- 
in specia) evangelistic work. A 

number of our pea tors nave given very 
a centable help to оЬигоЬм In their 
neighborhood. I'astur Ід-high has as 
aisled several chnrohos, and great bless 
ing haw attended his labors. Pmiot 
Grant aided Bro. Wbidden in a very 
gracious work in Morden. and Bro. 
Whiiideo In turn helped. 1 
with blessed results. Bro. 
acceptable work s 
Bin. Avaneeh has 
atu.l Bro.

goes preaching tbe word, and great en- 
c.iirage.uent la thereby given our mi#, 
•milsties to aasWt each other in this 
special work.

lira McCrossen who had been doing 
evangelistic work in the States, hut who 
і* a member of the First Church, Win 
ni peg, visited tbe city in the winter, and 
engaged in special services with Bro. 
i;rent; they bad a very gracious season. 
At the close of these services be went to 
the assistance ol Bro. McArthnr, and 
great blessing attended the servi**. He 
has been spending the Імі few weeks In 
Mellia with great sucrose. The blessed 
Lord has breiMvalklog amoag the golden 
candleBlioks holding the atari in bis 
light band, our llle and eur light 
him, to him be the glory forever.

ft. JOHN. N. t
are tmined in sg 
piusulis. The over crowding In 
country and the advantages her 

liltudee seeking homes t 
rea«e the I mm 
'iew ol the r

нотіїдinteresting depart- 
of onr Convention wm an eocansp- 
f 20 Indiana. They pitched their 

lento on a vacant lot near the church.
Pastor Hall, ol Portage, wm appoint 

ed the delegate to the Maritime Con 
veotlon to represent ue to that body.

Superintendent Melllok was un 
mously asked to continue for the en
suing у мг.

Bro. McC

*3
sulu this

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.

і шл И
ЙЯяВ I'Ûwiikh 

SpRr №я‘и^Ьи н.
мКіЙГ 1-RThoLRl’M J K 1.1. Y ......

JitsBU
In v redrewVJei?!’.rere‘:Ж!.ІЗГ et rteeteeurt. aosr lha /von Nirér, an.l

«uniimaiKiina a fine view of the Haaln of Шпаа. Uleeitdoe. end oilier eeeeery 
Terme і—81 per day і $4 per weekt

«wrSWîttSS?" ""

8upon us to provide these masses with 
Goa pel privilege, and фе correspond 
ing claim we lis те upon the country 
Irom which they come, we decided In 
pursuance ol u resolution passed at last 
c invention to lay the matter .belura

At the request of the Hoard the First 
Church very kindly released Рміі-г 
Grant for three months lie reached 
England In lime to attend 
Cenference, where 'he had some oppor 

y of gauging the proportions ol his

nani-
and bro. 
Marshall

■ulls. Brô. Chapman did 
•k at Manitou and Nlnga. 

pen uba helped Bro. FensTce 
Vanslckle, and others have 

helping hand as far as 
ach. Blessing baa attend- 
thren wherever they have

’
Bro. oCrossre was ^ngaged м етап

h the ЬІемІпх of God utwn the 
thus made and onr faithful start of 

we are looking for large re-

By ordvr of the Convention,
H. U. Hall,
H. G. Meu.u k,

Pub. Commutes.

can be reocimmodaUtl at one#.L1WI4 I18TLIY A CO. St Jobs, П I
Proprietor. ‘-Kumfnrt Horn# liemeUtee " 

Heft stored,
For Bale by all Drwggl*t* a Deelera.

sin.
S "When I kept і 

hide my sin, "my bom 
4. “My mots tore wi 

He wm like a tree drh 
There terms expre* i 

or the languiahin 
life. All the ireehoes 
bis spirit; all of the 
living wm taken away 
C neon feared, unforgiv. 
torment, and gives to 
times in this world a 
terrors to come.

*BOOED StaRXA, —
Foxoitswes». 6 “At

..мгеі.и№,»..A "ÆTSPÆ”-
.1-І"* • belplng 
could reach. Blethe Pastor'-

HOTEL КЕЯВІЯвТОЯ,
8t. James 6t., - 8r. Join, N. B.

H P. SAUNDNIUI, ГВОРІШГОП
AGENTS WANTED I4.

English Baptist Union met short 
lyafUr the Ctinforenee tiro Grant re
ceived a hearty greeting and a promiti 
ent place amongst ike brethren, nml 
wns given an op|M«riunlly to address the 
treat gathering on our raiselo* work. 
Having gained the opportunity he wa. 
then faced with the difficulty of favor 
ably affecting the h jily, and at Ibn аміне 
limn warding nfi the suspicion of being 

^ an intruder, Hut tbe people gave him 
a very attentive hearing. Brother 
Grant made the acquaintance Of Vice 
President Gange, who espeete lo visit 

country this year, and other leading 
of the union.

Literary Hole. “ The War In Cuba or the 
tirent Struggle for Freedom,”

іОатімехп. .TJ. SSia *

ГЇЇГЗГЙЖ ЯГГй,5ЯЇЇ,^Пв;:
trio ОЄ4* pass the tker every flv« minalre

McClure’s Magaeino for August 
open with a paper on “Mr. Gladstone at 
Blghty-tlx," by W. B. Stead, founder of 
the Rngltoh "Review of Reviews." and 

writer of personal stodi 
eminent men who never falls to get at 
the real personage. The paper win deal 
especially with the condition# and man
ner of lira which have enabled Mr. Glad

will
TUX WAV! ASII MBAH8 00MR1TT11.

The future policy committee, Mr. G. 
F. Stephens, chairman: Mr. T. M Mar
shal, secretary, reported :

That tbe office of su perl
record or Cuba end her people duilne th# peat 
«Ю < oar*/ A vivid tfeacrtptluji <>f the eountry 
and Ita resources are also Inrleded. It is a 
hend.om# volume nr Ml pax#», profwely ll-
№fjauaSft»siiS2ïfi
edgre. Agents wanted at onre. Kxtra torn** 
tiourar* WAUdre!ee* ”0W Wr t*for”11 P*n

the Ire ol
B tendent be . no» hid ... oc

words expressing the 
thorough new of the oc 
wm withheld. “And

TERMS MODKRATK.
That a series of missionary meetings 

be held within lbs bounds of this con
vention during October red November. 
If poeaihle, for the purpose of educating 
our people in home mutions aodr 
Ing money therefor.

That through our Ontario sud Quebec 
committee we arrange fora foil collec
tion of tbe 97ДЮ0 as appropriated tor 
work In thisootfotry by tbe Ontario red 
Quebec convention.

That me be sent to me Maritime pro
vinces for from three to six months to 
Imerest і he churches In onr work.

That we recommend the hosed to 
dtaw tbe attention of the American Bap 
list Publication society to the Canadian 
Northwest m a suitable field for olport 
age, and we recommend that the b*rd 
also Rfikke arrangements for the diatribe-

HOTEL CENTRA!*,
WOLFVILLB.N RStone to reach eighty six in perfect 

health and with all his fscultle» In fulF 
vlgor. It will also define Mr. Gladstone's 
attitude regarding the recent differences 
between the United States and Great 
Britain. It will be illue 
cent portraits of Mr. 
family.

(See on va. 1, 2.) Qo< 
and he will lor give as 
oomes to that state of 
givene* will do root 

. least not Injure others 
of Christ, and the co

thi. J. W. SXLVglDei, PnortusTua. 
ritualsd In the most central pert or tbto m.wi beautiful Town

. Uepalred.ee4 newly relttod wtlli sit modéra Improvements
«імам conveyed to end from station tree of 

able (owned by W. J. 
"dation. Terms very

.іМШЕк*
ras teas a*o css ■ gTans.

We are often Mked, both la the es.i 
and In the weal, why our paetnis move 
e > frequently, ned why so many of onr 
ohurekM ere pMtorlMt 1er leng pet Ml, 
Only there neon whom the melu bur 
An of res|wif»IMIIty rests ere aware ol 
the nevtr ceasing perplevhy and 
reslety esperlrerod lo u<l|u*tln^H 
fields and aveuiiog Stttinble mtashmaiy 
servie# During tbe peel year we be 
lleve Ihese difficulties bave t.e. n above 
the average of f. rarer ven<a. the un 
rest Is not irons lark of rellreee In tbe 
eeunt-y or the work. It le ebUfiy 
to three гейме і (I) Rcerellv ef funds, 
(1) Tbs difl ohy of 'wewrleg suitable 
lu n ; (I; Thv rrqulremeats ofihe flelds-

-umming up our present standing we 
have five self-supporting churches : 
Winnipeg First aed Logan Avenue, 
Km arson, Portage la Prairie and Bran
don. We bave 4H mission churohes; 87 
Knglleh speaking i 9 German і 1 Indian) 
1 So mdlnavlsn. th* re have been added 
t« the ehoretiM daring the year 711, 
about. 860 by baptism. There are 6S 
hmiees of worship і we have 27 рміога; 
91 English ; 4 German t 1 Besndinavian ; 
we have 9 studvnle і И English. I Hoaodl- 
navin. We have 2 Indian 
I.while, t j noise 1 we nave re evange 
list red a general superintendent.

Deer Jrelbren, the Lord has laid up* 
us this great work, He has been with

illustrated with re- 
Gladstone and his K i. FLOU

кіЖЩCondemn no man for not thinking м 
you think. Let every one enjoy the full 
and free liberty of thinking lor himself. 
Leteveiy man nse Ills own judgment, 
•fore every man must give re noroont of 
hlmrelf to God. Abhor evero approach, 
in any kind or degree, to the spirit of 
persecution. II you oaanot reason or 
persuade a man into the troth* never 
attompt to for* a man Into IL II love 
will not eompel him tooome, leave him 
to Ood, the fudge of all.^-John Wreley.

Ayei 
Sa reap,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, H.g.,

Oaroev el tfranvtlte and.Frtaes et 
Oree «Mlle eues*.

RtiSSKLTtesadttns
I* S'*• A ILpaveea. HrotWMVtrt-

6 ike

Ripens Tabulée cure nausea. 
Itipsne Tabules enre flatulence. 
Ripens Tabule* eure headache. 
Rlpnaa Tabulae: gentle cathartic. 
Ripens Tabules sure bad breath. 
Ripens Tabules enre torpid liver. 
Ripens Tabulae rare oonstlpetion. 
Rlpana Tabulée і pleasant laxative.

mleelra ariee ; »The Bern* 
a Rk.

,u„ Ihm of 4мвіііІмІІмкІ lllorotun.
Thu •• roe*mend th. bu.nl to 

m.lta .11 powlbl. .ffi.fi lo «.Hon. tb. 
.wh >*,«• l„ Q,мі Britain 1. i.nrl..

НІМІ#. Ц.ІИМІ Cum Вм4гоГ. ■ 
MhurdV UlUbMlC-M DudroO.
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